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Co Ju11 Jl.Dt, 19~. I l'eportod rm- tiut7 s 4130 P.M .. ca.d td.~ 
~otect1vo Lone.~ 1J08 ese~ to ~coed to Coaot1 Jail Ul'1 tboil' rol.c1vo 
~oot1voa Scb.ottke an.a Gcrotm, vho M:N q~etlon1.nB or. SGm Shoppe.N. !lh18 
CDG~t waa given to us by scrst. nai-old LockllOOd• we at tbet til:zae tclQ 
ua that 1n ti1e ovoot tbet . Pr. Sboppnl.'d ioo1'uMd to aoa\JOJ' QUOGt1ooa l'Clet1vo 
to ~ nJGhti or the curdor that uo wen ~o t17 ent3 cake b.m u ~ ea poea• 
1ble st ua. e..~a ~hat ho '110ul.Cl rclc1wo ua ~Cl uee e tUrercat a : .'proclcb 1n b1a 
QJest1cn1nc ~ Dr. Sbeppe.l'd. · 
t>Ibcn ~ctcct1vo Lon~ cod ~ unvoc3 oi; Cet.Dty Jail tdC a~ocl 1n 
ontl 1ICCt to the !Ourtb noOl' ttherc ott.or e rev ninutee we tiet I>otcoti wa 0crceu 
mlll 3cboteho. At tbot t~ .:Jeput:f Sbor1tt noaaobodl end Sbcritt swoocy wore on 
tne tourtb £loor ooo tlley ~v1Ded ua ~no~ 1iO wo-..ll.('l b.evo to uatt to tel.k to Dr. 
SOD wtll a.l't.-0:' be bnd cctoo hUJ c!onelt. P.oaback tibco Wu~ uo thet ettor 
tbO prS.S.oow hcW on~en 'WO ~ul'3 wac bi.a tllunb ~low ott.tce to QUC3t1oo the 
OOOOI'• 
-~ ~Wl.o Dr. 3aa bod t;aJG to on, Dotoct1ve Sobottko ood Detcot1W 
 bricroo ua .ca to btlo ~OG ot the1i' ictcrrooat1co juOt t1n1Dbed. Tboy 
,., told ua t~'C tbc oo!'en(kiot ClllTiod on e o1oe ca.1~!.on about tlD~-ct.1ne tbcJ 
i c16l1t tolk. t.o 1~ nbout e:wopt ~ oigbt le QQOat1one Tbo7 Gtct.OC1 ~hAt aey 
- ncnt1oo Dede nbout tbc nJ.d;lt or Jul7 3J.ld a.I' tbo eGl'l:f eot'01ns ot ttio 4th, tnot 
h18 ucuol ~OlilOJ' \100 to tbo errcfJtl tbctJ.'OPOD t!IB 1-.DVI0.5 OF Mr C0 u"Il8J.il, I ~AS 
:~Gw noz TO -::AL.W.. NJC!J? ·r-;.!Al'"• Tbo;r liOQt OD ti) 80'1 thoi the oloaeet tbot tbc7 
coulc1 Get h1i:l to the tl=e ot tho w.ndoJ!tlO:-~ tiibon be- woe aal.eop oo tb.o 
cOQOb end UOD G~ b7 h1a WU'O Call 
\11th ~o tDougbt- 1n .mind tbAd; "' could poea1bl)' £et h1ta to 
telklng about tt1C titoe 1a QUoatlco, ue bo4 .ncua pboto~ nlct1ve to 
thle baa1c1tle brouebt ovu to us at COalt7 .. tlall• tinUo a.a lAla cot lo&• 
A oho.~ 1'-tlilc leitroJ- Sm= 8~ MlG ~ to the ot:: 1ce ot 
~CS>~1 5bcl'1tt Roosba.ck1 CXl tbo f~b noCll'• \li10 SntoJ'Ded b.1m that ve were C:l.ovel.eoO lia:d.c!ee Detcct1voa, tellio& .bSa Cal' nameo• Uld that we ti:iabcd to 
talk t-o td.t'l.· We atikod hie to s1t <!at.all then •re tbrGG cbaSJ:te 1£1 tbo ro<e a.od 
biO rog.ieutcd to s1t 1n tho atn.1.sht beck cbG.11'1 oo that be could Hat bia t:ead 
me the baol! o.t h1s neck nga!DDt the wcl1. ne "8a not ~ on m>"'vhope<l1c 
eou.a.. 
~ atoned qJcat1ca!.os ti1D ebcut i.het bO l~ ccten oac bot; i:lC 
mo being S:CJt.1 _end bo told ue, ones t'ul'tb.a ota~ed that ho bad taken a ahOUCZ'e 
· ~to lli1'l Gboat a o~ ct eUbJocCa "1UOVod n-cic ~be~, tei- quite 
tko.. 11w.a Szl()ludo<l a <.i!cuaaiai ob~ b1a ise•1 b!Sh e.cbool ~a, ~1oua · 
iletlca·, tlio oolloce e<l'..icct 100. b.1o dcJ8 lo L.A. ~ tb18 ti~ be begcn 
W)lkSz>s QU1tc .t'1'Gcly end bcsan te Gall uo ~ coart ~, tn(j tao~. 
Su MiJ.oh 1n'11~to ~ ~· tiGn nooe. ctctJ.OG tbal thus lfClO oU tlO'I 
C.o bJa, aocJ be. whet tbO om otopm '"'"• 
Ccnt1nll0d en Pano #2 
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B• asked ua about the 'Y'-ricce degrees o! boaa1c1de and th• penal t1oa 
1n eaeb of tbeae degl'~ee end and V• explalnad tb• d1ft-.CC•• &nd tb• 
d1t:· <Jrence ~ in the pena l t!.ea. 
Ve ~cnt1nued talk!ng to him ~nd acv1sed him that h• w ae 1Jl aerioua . 
trou ., le and that it vas up to him to help hima•U'J1t be vu as 1nnooent 
•• ho pr'.oreB•ed t.c -. -e. We then a eked bl• to auW.1 t to a Fol7-
graph ex•inat1on bec (•use 1f aa · lo~ ·aa · he waa 1.nnooent bll -mald b••• 
mth1r.g to tear OJ' hlde. He st;,, tt>d that hla COL<nael bad told hi• , that 
1! bo DU t1m1tted to a Polye;riiph ex11m1nat1on or to truth au~, the t bla 
oomuusl would d .;:·op tb.o caao. 
we weri t on to ~•1 to bim, tha t 1 t Va01; cttr ti.1nl7 unu~ual tor en 1nc<ocent. 
person, 1n our 6.Xperio.nc•, to tie roluctant &t out t. akios &n)' e.xamin& ti.on, 
tbet .any one vould ofCer, to pz-oYO h1a 1nnoconce,U' be vaa th•'• "'·• 'Went 
Ol to sa7 that ! n numeroun bom: c1de eaae• wb•• t~ eaa •1lant 1a nc t 
1m-:ed1atolr apprehended,me::!l :>era (}f ~-h• tam11J' •1· ~ uauall7 1n oon6 tent 
contact w1 th cur otf1co, fiDir:: 1ag •~· cut tho caso, the i:rogreae thlit haa Leen 
a:sadi:.1 11uiki11£ auc:t.••t1c~ 11,.: u p_pl.1r~ 1nf o:-t!lat1on 1 Q.Dd tbot it vae algbt 
unuiiual , th• t 1n b1,s rai· t t cular caae, whe·re h l s v1t• vu killed, that 
ho ba:i cra,.,led 1nto e pro t oct1ve :i bell,and ha:i to tb1a · daw,not ott•r•d 
ar:y 1nformat1on,ncz- h~ h~ over called to GUes t1 cn our proe,r•••, We · 
also told him that the acticns cf memberD of bi• r .. 117 1nd1cat.d that 
they d1d not w.nt ue to qu ti et1on b1a about t.hia criM. 
W9 vent on to a* h1m wb~t he wc;uld do ! n the even~ tb&' the poa 1 t1,r.na 
v.,r• reveraod and be•n a pol1cnum md bits answer vaa tba.t he waa 
a doctor. \:.'• aaked bier. "hY ho b11d efti&£•d attorn•~ •• q\11ckl.J •• he 
had end h• . ati;ted I • lF Y\·U WERE sr cr. YOU -..: otrLD Gr. TC A IX:CTOR A5D 
AElD! ~·Y wPJ!f H~:.:· r-.AY~ . 4ll AM ACGt:SED OF ,·:F r TP.P:O •~ lID I WIU .. HJ.Vi Tc 
DhPllJID ON MY COV~Sh'l.. • 
WQ 1aprea~•d en b1m that as fa r •• v• vero concurned ,that be dido'' 
act lik• &117 1r.nooen!. pergon but that ct agulltJ' ;:.aracm bJ hia retwial 
to cooperate oo•pletel,-, and by the ac tions ::. f hi• and oerta1n memvera 
or ti111 tudi,. A At about r,.; y thle time I arranged a ••r1•• ot pbotoa 
1i1h1ch Vere t •km at the acone, ~ame d.p1Ct1n£ t br- 1'ront 7ard, tbG entran~ 1 
the back J'•rd, the beach, too var1 oua i nside ro~ •a• th• e ot, the up•t•ir• 
11.ta1rvey1and Y•rioua c ttx.r photoa. t.nd th:·cugh theae pbot.ograpb• we E;Ot 
him t.alk1ng about the n1gbt 1n queat1c,n, ·we then• •ked b19I vbo be 
thought m!.ght b s~eii conua1t~sd tb1a crlam · snd he at&ted that be v •• ot 
\ b• op1n1on tbat t 1• vlre met her ceatb ty 801Deone wbo Im•"' b8r and JJ0••-
1l·l7 h1n · too,*?ld woraib1p~ed her troM afar i;r;<l held her 1n h .. gb eatM•• 
That gomebov,tb1• per~on ch"nged h1a es: nd a bout hel' 1 •nd bad t.o kill ber, 
beoau~• h• v•• cU.aappo1nted ,or tieoau5e ot aome tni q~ be bad leam•d abou• 
M~r1l.J!11po1si ::; l7 the tact that eho "'"• pre(:nant~,br.d tbat be ba.1 to kill h•r 
beoaws• be va• 41•1llua1cn•d~ · · 
Re de•or1hed th1• poraon •• a •cbi1;opbron1c parano1d,AoaJe on• v1tb a 
Jeql and ?fyde peraonal1 t7 t 
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